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BISMARK

ivory, Feed Sale Stable

Wm. GOODNESS, Prop.

Buggies

ON SHORT NOTICE

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMERS

M Stable
HANS AMUNDSAN, I'llOP.

Hacks and Saddle Morses

AT ALL HOURS

Vineyard Street, Wuiluku, Mi

felisphbno No

Wailuku Stables
i

JOHN BOIiEGO, Prop.

HACKS
Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses

ON SHORT NOTIGK

Cqrriaes meet Steamers
TKLEPHONi: NO.

Opp. Iao Saloon, Waifukvf, Maui,

Wailliku

IMS m YKK TAI, Prop.

WiivKet Strtjet, Wuiluliu'
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BEEF and K

Delivered daily in Wuiluku,
Waihe? and Kuhului
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Nent Fit Guarantect!
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Foreign IMewjb

hb Semite conferees yielded to
atl A substitute for tlib Senate bill
nniondmelith were made. In the

Washington. April 17. After
Agreement was reported today by
on the Hawaiian Government frill'.

tlio House lncasuro, which passed
as a whole, although a mvhibev of
main tlio forin of yoornmctt as
provided by the Kohse. The

Un-ovidin- distrfo
unctcr general unvs, and tnc striumg out oi the House provision
postponing for olio year the time for applying the coasting laws
to Hawaii. The prohibition of saloons lii Hawaii as provided by
the House bill is retained in a modified fbrin, in olfect leaving the
matter to local option. The House provisions us to the land laws
are retained, including the amendment of Representative Nowlands
of Nevada restricting the amount of land to be held by a corpora-
tion to 1,000 acres. The other NeVrfands amendment, providing
for a committee to investigate th'o 'labo'r question in Hawaii, is
changed so that Commissioner of fiabiTr Wright will conduct the
inquiry. Th'o appointhioYit bf Circuit Judges, which was the subject
of rathor earnest Uilfor'oV.c'es, was finally decided by leaving the
appointments with tli'd President.

The bill establishes a 'complete form of government for the Isl-
ands, with a Governor and other cxculive officers', a Legislature of
two branches and a judicial branchy consisting 'of a Supreme Court,
Circuit Court and inferior courts. The bill provides that Hawaii
shall be represented in CongxWs by a delegate, have a scat in the
House of Representatives, with the right to debate, but not to vole.
The delegate to Co'n'gr'ess is to bo chosen at an erection of the
people. There is no tariff prpvisirm in the' bill, as IhU tariff laws
of the United States are extended fever the Islantls and the Terri-
tory of Hawaii is specifically made i) "customs district of tho United
States" with the ports of entry at Honolulu, Hilo, Mahnkona and
ICahului.

London, April 18. l:f)5 p. m.)--LoP- d Robbrls' criticisms of
General Buller, General Warren and Colonel Thoriiyuroffc continue
topics of Vicute interest. 'All the afternoon papers comment at
length on the strictui'es of the British commander-in-chie- f in
South Africa, taking tho same lines as 'the morning papers, prosi-
ng Lord Roberts for his frankness and speculating upon what tho
publication of the dispatches at the preset moment portends.

Some of them maintain there is nothing loft for General Buller
but to resign. The St. James Gazette is particularly scathing.
Referring General Buller's report it says:

"Never in the history of armies did it happen that Generals
scribbled their confessions of failure and 'defeat, of useless deaths
of men and of discredit, to the flag in a manner which suggests a
careiul selection from t"he forced jocular manner, the slangy lan-

guage of the horseman, and the gabble of the smoking room in the
eveiling "

The Globe declares that ' a more pitiable record of indecision in
plan and confustoh in execution we Vb ?c seldom read," and adds
that "what little reputation General Buller had left has been scat-
tered to the winds."
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Cape Town, April 18. Tho Boor Governments arc circulating
the manifesto to the Afrikander throughout Cape Colony.

"We feel that our fat'o and the fate of whole o'f "A'f'ricandom is at
stake, and we appeal to you to stand and fight shoulder to shoulder

us, you
forever your finest traits of character as a nation.

"With you ov our side tho issue cannot be doubtful. You must
conquer. God grant 'for your country and your
and tho noble virtues of men truly free nn(y induce you to join us
in the hour of our sMpromo struggle."

. .u -
' '

London; April 1.8. Tfc is persistently insisted in military circles
that Lieutenant General Sir Charles Warren, the of the!
tTiflh division in the South African lie-i- forces, 'lias been ordered!
to return home.

It is said that ti perpmptoty for General Warren's return
. i i... c if' . . V, .. - ... . 4was cauieu 10 oouut tiuriea tins

was a big rumpus just before
t

San Fkancisco, Apiil
the Doric pot away. . Twonty-si- x

morning.

to sail on the vessel. IiutJ

fifteen of,
men are Austrians and caui t(jt)he United States under contract
to in the Hawaiian W,hen th'oy reticld hero
learned what wouljl.)my fo do in the Islands, ,and all
i for liberty. Eliv'p.n ijre still at large, but when the
Doric the fifteen were securely locked up in tho fore- -

the a strong guard oyer, Tho
Pacific detectives are now on .hf trail of the, escnjpe.s and if
ire ctuvglit will be sent on 'to Honolulu on tlie n6xt steamer,
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this session of shall adjourn June 12.
Tho reasons for taking this action are plain. Tho Congressmen are
.nteres:tad in their own. campaigns, and are anxious to get home
to participate, Tho is satisfied. bills, of
necessity, will go over until next
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TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS

Bryan lias gone East.
Senator Clark will resign from the

Senate.

Colombian relcls have been budlv
beaten.

Consul Hay lias received .six and
ouo-hu- lr loti-- s of jrifts for British n'ris- -

Pfislloi
adopt as a new name: "Popular Gov-ermc- nt

Party."
The total cuslr.iiis receipts of Ma-

nila for tlie three months ending with
March were $lir,0M(i.

Benjamin Uarriwia will preside
over the Presbyterian Ecumenical
Council at Indianapolis.

The deaths from plague through-
out India hi the week ending April
18 were upwards of 4.000'.

A Cairo dispatch says the bubonic
plague has made its appearance at
several Red Sea ports. '

Prank W. Haekcttof Now Hamp-
shire lias been nominated for Assist-
ant Secretary of the Navy.

Uubonie plague has broken out in
Persia near the 'Turkish frontier.
There have been l.iii deaths.

Available cash balance in tl'e Uni-

ted States Treasury April 18,
574; 'gold, sJSD.lC-i.l- .

Tlie propejiv qualification in Lou-sian- a

gave t'li'o Deniocrats an enor-
mous majority in the Into elections.

Tho Philippine Commission may
choose a secretaryfrom among
American residents of the Philippines.

' The time in which Spanish subjects
in the Philippines may elect heir fu-

ture allegiance has been extended
six .months'. '. lAr

'

General Gomez cays that Cub.i
fought against tlio dominion of Spain
only to find herself under the heel of
Uio United States.

Senator Chandler has introduced a
bill "for the prevention of the denial
ov the abridgement of tho right of
citizens of the United States to vote
on account of color."

t
Bellamy Storcr, United States

.Minister at Madrid, hafc apologised
to the Spanish Govcrment on behalf1
of the United States, for the, insult!
given tho Duke d'Arcos by the author-
ities of Chicago.

The mountain which overlooks the
town of Klappi, where tho hind slide
recently occurred, has undergone
seismiedisturbance which is spreading
throughout the entire, province of
Bohemia, between tlio rivo rs Elbe
and Eger.

American canValats aro en routoj
to uussia to secure, tlie contract un-

building the railwa'y from St. Peters-
burg to Odessa, traversing nioro
than half tho Empire from north to
soutli. Tljo road will -- ot cost less
than $1)0,000,000'.

The heights of tho Bohemian mid-

dle range aro moving, and houses
ami churches have collapsed in some
thick villages. Railway embank-
ments have been moved, streams
diverted and roads sunk. ,Thu far;
incre nas neen no loss oi me, out a
constant watch is im'nerativc.

TF... f..J. f.M

mm. aimui iiurus, jiinisier ot
Mines in the British Cpjuijila cabinet,'
announces th(atA tho idien labor law
which wasjmsxed by hc BritUh
Columbia lc'gislalurc at it. last ses-su-

to exclude American minei'.s from
the Atlin district) will be rntled.
.it tno July ses?ion of tlio Icgihl.ttufe,

Thetttest pilicial reports from the
f eo Stto are to tlie ctfoct tlUt
General Dewot is s till surrounding
r!.,.,..., I r.... n..l'..i..t. :.. .

lough tho Britiiiorct-- s are strong-- 1

ly eutre.nehed in Boer fashion, ih'dicn
ting thut they are colonials.

Representative Wlieelor, of Ken-
tucky, presented to Admiral and
Mrs. Dewey a unique invitation to vi-

sit tho city of Padueah, Ivy., while
on their proposed western hip next
month. Tlio invitation was enclosed
in an oak caskot trimmed with gold
and silver. It is on a thin sheet of
birch which bears the seal of tho city
of Padueah.

Miiii & YctlesouS

General Merchandise 1

COMMISSIONS

MERCHANTS

Xlne . . .

Store

Wailu kii

F-cs- Ii Gob'ds

LoaV Kates
One Pric'3''J

r'iiLtiPi-l- C NE Mo. 75
Goods will be delivered at Waikapn , M

Mohday, Wednesday and Friday; at
Wailiee Tuesday, Thui-hdn- and Sat, 'm
urciny; ana at all hours m Wailuku. r

1.

General

Merchandise
lApies d'rkss Gobbs

AND TRniMtN'Gfe

FRESH tJR'OCEftlES

PINEAPPLES

Horns
Bacori

Roods dellrcml In Willlicc. Mnndav, Thur.(lny nud Sutiiriliiy; In Wuiluku mid Wutkupulullj. '
TKLJU'ilOK No.

Nigel Jackson
GENTS' SUITS CLEANED

AND PRESSED

Ladies' Skirts a Specialty

A. isoi.Representing
WUEELEU i& Wif.ON SEWIN G

MACIlNS tJlSANY.
THK BKRGSXKOAJ ilUSlC CO.

Wheeler & Wilson, Chain
and Loci? Stitqh Machines
Sold oi Instnllinfent Plan.

Orders Uken for Sheet Music;
Piano 'Timing fim Repairing.
AU 'Orders will Receive Promit
Atletiihm. ,

V "' A ti
tiir Office Adjoining Iao Stables.
WAILUKU, MAUI.

kotograDhs
' It. Li CHASE

Portrait and landscape Photographer

'island vteWs
VVfilr. Street, Wallulcii

Mcls'oi Hotel
w.vii.rfiu, maui

from nil train
uud KtuuiiiurH

To Hotel direct
TK'r.l:r'ii;.NE No. 135

Lodging House
ronacrly Wuiluku Hotel

AH KEE, Propriotor
Beds 50 Cents par Iisiit

MEALS 25 CENTS
WAiiNiku. . ' , , MAh
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MAUI BLUE EOOK

There will bo no item in the News this week which will bo
rend by the people o" Maui with so much interest and pleasure as

1

the announcement that Honolulu is free from the plague a id that
she bus thrown open hr gates to the travel mid truffle of tho world.
Prior to the advent of the plague, there was nut a spot o i earth
more prosperous c.on;p.aiilhe.iy that the Hawaiian Islands: and the
only complaint was the Uk of facilities for getting goods from the
Coast fast enough nj supply thi demand. Within a month, the

! same prosperous conditions will again exist, intonsiticd by the
impetus which r.n early settlement of the matter of an organic law

: will add.

y 0 o

J The strike at Kihei this week teems with valuable, le.sons to
the employers of Japanese. It is unquestionably true, that the
masses of the Japanese ,n the lantations do not favor the strikes,
and it is.coniVsscdly true that at Kihei were. forced into
the strike by a few bold and ipiscrupulous leaders. io kindness
or special pvivilej'ca extended by plantation managers will avert
strikes. The. only thing tq dq in such cases is to meet
such movor.:j.,::ts promptly and concede nothing for the
mere sake of ejecting a compromise. When the Japanese
I m n'.oncefor. all that they can gain no concessions by st l ikos, there
W.U b but little incentive for further disturbances of this, nature.

O 9
fH A pretty parallel may be cpiwn uncut John Bull and Uncle
Sam, the two greatest English speaking nations. Each is engag-p.- l

in a petty ware fare with an insignificant country whose only
strength is its distance from the aggressive power. Rich is sand
ing largo fleets of transports conveying men and supplies. Each
is confronted with a long and tedious guerilla waye.fare, and each
will have to loam the peculiar ra ;''; )ds to be pursued to success
fully cope witn a disorganized
dogg xl enemy. And in cull case,

V n

Hi) WhCo we do not wish to discourage or interforo with the boys
and girls of Ilawamns who wish
o" tl e'r own language, yet it is certain that a thorough knowledge
of the English language will simply be indispensable to any Ha
waiian boy who wishes to toko his
Hawaii in the future. See to it,
dren the best English education
more than any tiling else you can

9
Experience is a dear teacher, and

others order
metnoa oi conducting wariare in
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.1 K. N. K.dIii. Clvl Wn-nl- t Court. W .llnliii
.Iiii1kcO.ii Miiixistrntc, Wnllukn

Kitliii)iiiuttiiut, MhUh.:.o
tviiiiiniicim, Uithutmi

" K;i!.i Kiim. '
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A. X. lli:vi lilcu, Deputy Slu-rlf-

V. M. Klim. MuilHW iio
('. H. Ull-lM'f-, Ltilir.ilin
K. Wittnn-k- , " " II i a

" " Molokclli. Trlmlilc.
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S. Ki'lnniii. "
M. " Jiili 'llm

" "l.imlwv.
F. .1. I'rcurv, " " Ml.li'V:
V. H. Dlclicy, Tax Assessor, Hr.il. i:

V T. KoMusoll. Ui ).Uy Awsr, V nll'iUu
W.O. U, I'll in

" " Liilinin:(1. Dunti,
J. lil'OSS, ' "
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ly true, when she sees the reputation of generals as
Gatacre, Methuen and sacrificed in to learn the proper
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of British

R.ilv'i
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to

we Wlsn t() cau the attention or Hawaiian parents in all the
Islands to the splendid opportunities which are free to

to acquire
The school is splendidly equipped teachers and apparatus for
practical work, boy who has any merit can pass through a

at this without coming out of it well prepared to
taxe among and

Now Honolulu
and a s,nd

twiiiDt.-it- .

cliil
will

aad

their summer outings. It is, as a general rule, worth living
in Wailuku during the tuadewind season for the mere pur
pose being 'Ilia climate
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Will tho plantations take a leaf from the book of the Japanese
strikers and learn that organization must bo met by organization?
Just so long as any one plantation will encourage laborers from
other plantations by giving them employment regardless of the
conditions upon which they have loft their former employers, just
so long will tho Japanese have a picnic ut the expense of the
planters,

II There is no question of more vital importance the people
of the Islands than that of the masses of cducatnythe future

of the islands. To that end, every school of note now on the
isiunus, wrietner under private
should bo
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OFFICERS OF THE TERRITORY.

Wahuinoton, April 13. Tlio quos- -

tinn of uppiintaii'nts lias us yet not
coaie to tlie surface and tliosc who
uro Working arc iloing so very quietly.

Tliat it will no; m lvcomo n Hvo
question is not doubted. Tliw is
indicated by tlie fact that President
McKinley today requested Senator
Culloin to furnish him with a list of the
offices to lx tilled us Indicated by the
House and Senate bills. In response
to this request Senator Cullom furn
ished tho following list of oftieors
appointive by the President und
provided for in' tho Hawaiian Hill:

Governor, .salary, $5,000; term, 4

years; qualifications, 35 years old,
citizen of tho Tcrritorw

Secretary, $n,()iiO; 4 yoars; citizen
of Territory. t ,

Supreme Court: Chief Justice
(S nato Hill) .'j,IHH; 4 years; citken-shi- p

not required by Senate bill.
House Hill, $.".:;iil; 4 ye irs; citizen
ship required by House ntiviiduieiif .

Associate Justices (2) Senate
$".0ii;i; 4 years; citi::e:i .'lip ivt re-

quired. House Mill. $.'.0il'l; 4 years;
cit'xonship required by Huu.se anieiu.- -

ni!nt.
Circuit Court (Senate Hill) Six

Circuit Judges; two in Honolulu dis
trict, $4,000 each; term 4 years; four
in four other districts. $3.(1(10 each;
4 years.. Citizenship not required
by Senate l.i'.l. (H iu. liill) Fiv
Circuit JiuVos Five fo;- - Hve districts
(salary not provided) term. 4 years.
(Citizenship required by House
amendment.)

U. S. District Court: (Included in
Ninth Circuit) Oae United States
District Judge, $5,0110; term (Senate)
6 years; (House) not fixed. Citizen-
ship not required by either bill.

One United States Marshal, 2.000;
term (Senate) (5 years; (House) n t
(ixod. Citizenship not required by
either bill.

One United States District Attor-
ney, $2,000; term (Senate) (i years;
(House) not fixed. Citizenship not
required by either bill.

One Collctor of Customs for Ter-
ritory of Hawaii (salary not fixed.)
Ports of entry at Honolulu. Hilo,

and Kahului.
One Collector of I iternftl revenue

(salary not fixed) at Honolulu; and
d 'puty eollectr r i as the Secretary of
the Treasury shall direct.
Note: The Postmaster at Honolulu
and other post offices appointive by
the President under the laws of tlie
United States. Bulletin.

An Important Change.

One of the most important changes
made in the territorial bill before, it
was finally agreed upon is tlie strik-
ing out of the provision by whicl
application of American shipping
laws to Hawaii was postponed for
one year. This means that Hono-
lulu will lose a good deal of steamer
business, unless some special arran-
gement is made. If the law goes
promptly into effect, the Moano,
which arrived today, may have
brought her last cargo from the
Coast.

Under American shipping law
none of the stearnshius. of the Tovo
Kisau Kaisha or Oriental and Occi
dental linen will be able to do au
business between Honolulu and San
Francisco, and some of the Oceanic
vessels will also be excluded. The law
provides that no foreign steamers
may do business between American
ports. As a result the business of
tho British and Japanese steamers,
as far as Hawaii is concerned,
would bo confined to carrying pas.
sengers and frioght between Hawaii
and ports in China, Japan and tlie
colonies. No freight or passengers
eould be taken from here to San
Francisco, and nono from San Fran-
cisco could bo landed hero, on the
foreign vessels.

a lvices have been received
locally as to whether the steamers
will continue to call hero, when, the
San Francisco part of their husincs
is cut oil. There is a good deal
of freight carrying between here
and Japan, but it is all on the west
ward trip, so that the Japanese and
Oriental and Occidental boat com
punies might find that it would pay
them to ignore Honolulu on tho trip
from Sau Francisco, culling here
with oriental freight on tlie way
back. Tl?re are three of each the
Lpl:c, Doric and Gaelic of the O. &
O. line, aud the Jupaaeiio, Hongkong
Maru, America Maru and Nippon
Maru. The Oceanic company has
tho Moana and .Mariposa flyinsr the
British flag.

Tae clause that postponed applies
tion of tlie shipping laws for a year

jwuiaiiuvo put oil ths ijiteria-en.e-

with present facilities until some of
the large new steumcrs were ready
for business. As it is, thero is a
prospect of a considerable re
duction in tho transportation facili
ties between here and Sau Francisco
until the big steamers being built are
in commission, Star.

Porto Rlcan Plan.

New York, April 18. A special
to tho Tribune from Washington,
says:

Tuesday's long Cabinet meeting
was chiefly devoted to considering
the inauguration of the civil govern
ment in Porto Rico on May 1st undi r
the new statutes. It lias been decidj
ed that the people of tho islands with
their natural fondness for pomp and
display shall be sufficiently impressed
with tho importance of tho new
establishment by tho visit of the
entire North Atlantic squadron,

On the day of the inauguration,
General Davis, the retiring military
governor, will assemble nearlv all
the troops of his department at the
capital and parade them in honor of
the occasion. Each of the ships will
fire a governor's salute of seventeen
guns, to be returned m land by the
forts ashore. At night there will be
a brilliant illumination of the ships,
with their masts lined with electric
lights and an exhibition of search-
lights. The naval display will be
made all the more memorable from
tlie fact that the day will be the
anniversary of the battle of Manila
bay.

Governor Allen will spend at least
a week at San Juan before his formal
inauguration and m that tune it is
expected that he will be able to form a
a correct estimate of the qualifica
turns oi leading natives lor places m
the executive council, which consti
tutes the upper house of the legisla
tive assembly and be in a position to
make recommendations to tlie Presi-
dent regarding appointments.

It is the impression among Cabinet
officers that most of the men now
holding office in General Davis
military Cabinet, except the United
States army officer, will be continued
in executive council cither in their
preseut places or similar offiei s
under different titles.

The President and all tlie members
of his Cabinet are anxious that the
council shall be composed of natives as
fi r as possible and desire to avoid a 1

semblance of fastening any '"carpet
bag rule on tnc island, ihe pres-
sure for places in the island, Is, how-

ever, extremely great, and prominent
Senator have in some instances given
exceedingly insistent indorsements
to candidates. Governor Allen's
mail overflows with applications, but
these can have no weight as it will
be the policy of tlie Administration
to see tlie best possible men for ap
pointments regardless of tho wishes
of those who arc volunteering for
jobs.

It will bo the effort of the Presl
dent largely on Governor Allen's re-

commendation, first to complete the
executive of the island and then
provide for organization of tlie judi
ciary. Tlie established courts of the
island, including the Supreme Court
of Porto Rico, will continue to sit as
now constituted. Residents of tlie
united states will bo selected as
Judge, District Attorney and Mar-
shal of tho United States District
Court which will bo established in i
few weeks at San Juan.

It is also settled that General Da
vis will remain in Porto Rico and
that Governor Allen will have- tl.o
advantage of his experience and as
sistance. The brigade of troops, con
sisting of cavalry and infantry regi
ment of regulars, tho Porto Ricaa,
Native Regiment and two batteries
of artillery will continue to constituo
General Davis' command, which will
thus bo us important so far as num
ber of troops is concerued, as any of
the military departments in the Uni
ted States.

All military authority after May
1st, will, however, be sultordiuated
to tho civil authorities and the War
Department will cease to exercise
any nriro control over jrorlo Uico
than it does now over Arizona.

How To Advertise.

Grocery advertising should em
h:idv two fi.tiim-- c lil
aU? please rs on an economical basis
are the interesting poiut of grocery
talk. It 'a uu acknowledged fa 't
that it is easier to reach .a man's
(or a woman's either for thut matter)
,p through his stomach than
uiirough his heart. This system of
advertising followed io ex treniess ton
educates customers to looking for
deep p 1.q cuts on every article
boujiUv.

ISLAND NEWS
FHOM HONOLULU

Honolulu, H. I., April .', 1!M)().

In accordance with a resolution of

the Hoard of Health, I hereby declare
tiic port of Honolnlu and ull other
places in tlie Hawaiian Islands to bo

free frojn infection by bubonic plague.
All quarantine regulations adopted
by the Board of Health on account
of bubonic plague, in tho Hawaiian
Islands are hereby rescinded,

C.IJ, Woop,
President Board of Health,

The local plague is stamped out.
Whether we get a new visitation
from Australia or tho Orient depend;!
on the fidelity of the Port Physician,
the precautions taken at tiie wharves
against rats and tlie care with which
the Goverment supervises the sanita-
tion of the town. Advertiser.

Judge Silliman appointed Mrs.
Campbell, J. O, Carter and Cecil
Brown, executors named in the will,

as temporary administrators of the
estate of the late James Campbell un

der a bond of $'20.000, Bulletin.

Hon. Alex. Young is making a spe
cial effort, in largo confidence of suc-

cess, to have his $20,000 offer covered
with four similar ones for an endow-

ment fund of 100,000 for tlie Hospi
tal for Incurables, also to raise an
other equal amount for building and
equipments. Ho is sending out a
circular, to people deemed likely to
give a favorable response.

Bulletin.

Tiie bacteriological committee on

Chinatown soil are awaiting tlie re-

port of Dr. Hoffmann on samples.
Upon that their recommendation to
the Board of Health will depend as
to whether Chinatown shell 1 be
opened forthwith to rebuilding. It
is not thought for a moment that the
Board has power, outside of the
question of infection, to hold the
land down. However great the pub-
lic desire to have rebuilding post-

poned uutil the Legislature could
establish new street lines and remod-
el fire Ifinits, tlie Board has really
nothing to do witli tOie tilings no
matter if they are indirectly related
to sanitation. A member of the
Bo. rd. win explaii s the situation in
the sense just expressed, addj that
another moving consideration i't tlie
fact that a new Chinatown is rising
in patches all over the city area.
The quickest check to this process
would be to open up the ohl China
town site. Bulletin.

Honolulu will never have what can
be truly called good goverment until
mud and mosquitoes appear as com
mon nuisances in th? penal code,
and tlie authorities be held personally
jable under severe pains and penal-

ties for allowing them to exist.
Bulletin.

George Mansou has accepted the
position of manager of the Robert
G rieve Publishing Co. tendered him
last night by a unauiniaus vote of the
directors. Both the company and
Mr. Manson are to be congratulated
George Manson is one of the best
known practical newspapermen of the
city, Raving served under newspaper
harness in both tlie business and
editorial departments with marked
credit. Mr. Manson will enter upon
his new duties on May 1st When the
corporation assumes control of the
printing establishment of ahe late
Robert G rieve. Bulletin.

Q. H. Berry writes from Washing-
ton, D. C. to the effect that he has
seen the President and has "fixed
it" all right for Governor Berry.

Bulletin.

A dark funnel shaped cloud was
noticed over Punchbowl yesterday
afternoon; some said it Was a water
spout but as they are not usually
considered land animals it was gene
rally supposed to be some lost baby
cyclone. One facetious street-co- r

ner philosopher remarked that it
was tlie plague getting out of town
bag und baggage frightened at the
nature of some of the bubonic bilb-- ,

Advertiser.

Tho official rat-catch- Is still at
large and so are tlie rats. It is
quite us we predicted. At tho start
the Auv rdser opposed hiring the
professional trapper and insisted that
tho only way to get rid of the rats was
to nmke the reward for dead ones so
hiyh us to si't everybody's servant:
ut the work of killing them. Fur
ther experience confirms us as it
doubtless lias tlie public iu this ' lew

Advertiser,

.Consul General Haywood received
lvttcrs by tlie, Pork which has caused

him to prepare for an liiiiiictilat" jour-

ney to Wushi.igto.i. IJ.- - will go on
O-nti- which leaves for tho

Const on Friday. His yoing and re-

turning triM vi'.l be made in tho
in wt expeditious manner jiossible,

Advertiser.

(nii)M t.ik .U'VKinnKii.
Sunday was nn exciting day along

Walkikl bench, especially for tho
ea .oeists win) were overturned in tho
heavy surf which, to nn experiencd
eye, was very dangerous for tho pop.
ular sjvirt,

Opposite tho Hotel Annex, a surf
ing party of six were suddenly cap-
sized and nil hud ti cling to the boat
until assistance from tho shore ar
rived. A lone canoeist paddling far
out among the breakers met with a
similar misfortune, and he was unable

right his boat. He remained iu
his perilous position for nearly, a half
hour before being taken in by another
canoe. Other mishaps oecurod which
severely tried the nerves of the shore

and disastrous accidents
were feard throughout the afternoon.

Tom Fitch is coining to pitch his.
nomadic camp in Hawaii. Having
tried every State and Territory west
of the Rockies in a vain or nearly
vain pursuit of oiiiee. lie will next
exploit the new American posses-
sions, Unless iu' changes his mind
before asking Spivekcls for a steamer.
pass we shall soon have Tom among
us and be privileged to hoar tiie fa-

mous speech, preliminary to his cus
tomary speech which
always begins with the phrases: "My
Fellow Citizens: I have come to livo
and die among you."

Tho engagement of Miss Burl to
Mr. George Wuterhouse of this city
was announced at an afternoon tea
given by Mrs. F. P. T. Watcrhouso
in honor of Miss Burl.

It is stated that Edward Pollit
is sure of success in regard to. his.

mission to New York, supposed to
bo the. listing of Hawaiian securities
on that Exchange. It is- also ru-

mored that Point z had a big deal on
when he went East.

Major Matthew A. Batson, who is
aboard the Hancock, is a man well
thought of by soldiers. He won famo
in the Philippines when a lieutenant,
as the organizer of the Maoabebo
battalion, the band of lighting scouts
who havo done much for the causo
of Uncle Sam in Luzon. His promo-
tion to a Majority was for this ser.
vice. The Maabebe's practical

as scouts with the forc-
es under General Otis has been a
standing refutation of tlie claim of
the Aguinaldists that they represon-te- d

the unanimous voice of" the na-

tives. The habitat of the Macabebes
is tho section of country alxvut Ma-iolo- s,

aud as soon as tiie army estab-
lished itself iu the former capital of
the rebels in tlie summer of 1899, it
was found that these natives could
be depended on for the ino.it arduous
and difficult service. In their know
ledge of the country an3 of tho
methods of the rebels and in their
endurance, they were valuable ad-

juncts aud more than once vindicated
the wisdom of General Otis in utili-
zing their services by placing guns,
in their hands. Tlie work of whip-
ping these scouts into shape as a
real fighting force devolved upon
Lieut. Matthew A. Batson, whoso
intelligent efforts in that direction
met with practical demonstrations,
of success.

Eleventh of June races are not
o"ulK ujr uuuua. uu --uonday mgiu
the annual mooting of tlie Hawaiifff?
Jockey Club was held at the Pacitio
Club, when a commit tee was appoint-
ed to collect fund for VAnowlnrr nr
renovating tlie buildings at Kapio-lan- i

park track. It remains to be
decided by tho excutive committee
whether a half day's prelude' to the
Derby will be held on Saturday the
9th of June. Oiticers were elected
as fellows; W. G. Irwin, president;
G. P. Wilder, treasurer; D. P. R,
Isenborg, secretary; David Kawa-nanako- a,

C. J, McCarthy and C.
executive committee. Bul-

letin,
Works for the spring exhibition

of the li!olirin:L. A. vt. . T rnr..n ,i.ill
i - - ivluuu nw iu

received at tlie. League rooms on
May 9th. Exhibitors' varnish day
will be May TJth. The members
first view reception will be hcldMoi
day evening, May 21st, at 8 o'clock.

Bulletin.

When tlie improvement leagues
have made Honolulu the finest citjl
iturli.M il.n H.. . .1 .1.. ;A :w"V LIU.-- liuil. U U I. 1H TmTlT.IIFliL
1UL'MUIIUI'L Ul'O'.'Ulei T i tlnout. tiltp f

m the finest city, n ut free for tl
Governor then to bo Governor c

Hawaii will vio with being
is the honorable alternative of ,o'ut
Presidei.t. in the loftiest nmhitions 3

United States st.ateanpn. Buleltei'

K



r LOCALS
Frequent showers last week in

Central Maul.

Business and travel arc rushing in
'V'uiluku tni.s week,

Supt. Filler and family have re-

turned to Kahului to reside.

What about that raeo mecing?
Arc we to have no races this year?

HORN. At Makawao, May 1st
1000 to the wife of Frank Richards,
a daughter.
. tvvt.urs. wore guests Wero started up at , iantution u h

of Windsor, sevLral0days and are proving a perfect success. t, ..v,,.-,.,,.,- !

this week.

May was ushered i.i this year with
an abundance of copious showers
throughout Maui,

The road up Iao Valley, which was
temporarily obstructed by the pipe
layers, is open to travel again,

J. J. Combs returned from Honolulu
on Tuesday, and had a jolly and
prosperous trip to the metropolis

Puia

crest u

i,1W(i
wcoto Lanai

ot.ite

know

fin f

i tempest a pot, He a
serene at tatioe. of that

Honolulu isaw... d... 1 1 1.1 ixue oiorc is ni- -
1: , 1 beins?
Ilia VII AU'I S 1 (.Mil UHHI l llOUSe I r3

for Wailuku up
merchants,

belli

x flvo ,nntiw wn.,l.,i happened
of waterhe s:,vs found to be

nor profitable.

Back numbers of News
the first chapter of the serial

story, "My Son," can be had for
ten cents copy.

The friends of W. I. Ball,
of the. saloon be pleased
to learn that he is convalescing from
his recent dangerous illness.

Taylor's and family
came from Honolulu last night
pn the Mauna Loa for the purpose of

a weeks in Wailuku.

J. W, Marshall accepted th
position of head luna at Spreckelsville
plantation. family have moved
from Wailuku to Spreckelsville this
week.

of Lahaina
was to Wailuku on Tues-

day the striking of Ki-hei,

decl'mud to appear as their

Pilikia at News office
this week. The foreman was sick
part of time, boss was
all time, the ' papar simply
published itself.

Peterson, came to Laha
on and to Wailuku on

Thnrsday, on his round of official du-

ties in with contract labor
on the plantations.

The wife family of J. I

II

Walker, head hook keeper tit the
Kahului KrilroUd office, arrived on
the Mauna last night to make
their home in Kahului.

D. Busscll Biote, Wailuku
dentist, who been Makawao
for tho past several weeks filling
profess! engagements.
to Wailuku yesterday.

Too much praise ennnot bo be-

stowed upon Sheriff Baldwin for
admiral manner which he handled
and cared for striking Kiliei
Japanese under his cliargo this week.

freight.

the Spreckels-
ville acted interpreter
this week tho trial the
.striking Japanese, and Ills work gave

b;)t!i Court
tliL Japanese,

are
M. ofjWaikapu.will take

Billy

ike part the June races. From

Hilo fot' the July races.

nso:i L. Co,,
L'tl, Maui

his This

braa"h house
bio that

inadvertently
the Paia telephone (fr'ci

was
vase.

central nflice will nrobahlv the dnv workinir road, sent
lished Wailuku, but the for Mr. and told him that they

will

The wave reaction which emana
from last Monday

by the raising the
quarantine, has
bearing its the fare

well known Honoluluitcs.
Come on, boys do
cash business with you.

"Aupuni" Haysclden Maunr.lel
plantation, This was

reports that tlie pumps tl.v once
last h.1(,,. 1h,.

the Wailuku
hen connections made wju'ulrr J,,.

with all wells, pumis will

irrigate over 800 cane.

Admiral '"Dickey"' Davis,
inter
serenely Wailuku Wednesday
morning, the
his many friends here who

love him. refers his
trip. the Coast lovingly, and

reception him
fit.tf

and everything downstairs. ulso
onco tmre plan reporter the San

anaiiauuiui Kept, uusv
vigorously, and that

the and coun

pleasant

contain-
ing

formerly

Attorney Richardson
summoned

Japanese

attorney.

Tuesday,

connection

Plantation

Wailuku,

from xem vEvange- -point beyond ulum(1'." LesmFarallone th(,.r strong

J:i..lr Avnrv rnt.irnn.1 t.bU wonlr 'hat CamK VC1'V "Par
fmm vWt serious accident Supt.

Taylor the Wailuku workswhich ,(itpr

the

per
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the
has
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tho

tho

en-tir- tho
and

Mr.
this

"tic has

mive
not

the

ted

who

the
acres

the

and He

t'.ie the

the

morning. While seated
four horse up near

head the water pipe Iao
Valley, the team which had been
left momentarily the driver, ran

steep declivity. Mr.
Tavlor threw out the back
end the describing ele
gant narabolic curve his

which ho struck his head,
thus avoiding any consequen
ces.

Kibe!.

On Monday morning strike
among the Kihei Japanese

laborers. On they
met and resolved that they would
not turn out till half five from
their was neces
sary 1 turn out
earlier order catch tram
which would take their

On Monday morning, the manager
that 0lga, from the Do

shown and upon investigation,
found that thev were

heir work, after having missed the
train. some

from work (5,31),

took numbers and order them
go the him

there. There were 100 the
gang. reporting the
office, they gathered near One
and sent out runners all the
tract bborers the plantation

work. Those
who wero not willing were
comnclled by quit work
and join the strikers.

strikers were sent the pump
3 get the Japanese there.

miners under
ilr. bunny were

the pump,
and the appeared and
asked the pump who
were

took the ringleader by tlie
Wailuku merchants and are of his trousers and fired him out,

comnlaiairL' of tho ex- - with a parting kick as a warning
perienced getting shipped away.
from The not I The alarm was given tlie mam

able handle tho rush body Japanese who once .start
of
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Japanese Strike

occurred
Sunday

houses, although it
at Camp to

in to
to
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tance at

to to report to
in

of at
Camp

to
on or

dering to
to do so

threats to
A

of to at
returns! Camp to

A 01 California
of 111

charge of Camp 3

strikers
Japanese

there, Sunney
nuietly

difficulty to
in goods

ut

Honolulu. are to
at present to of at

Honolulu

ed to the scene, the Califor
had prepared real warm

reception for them. By this time
the strike was in full all
the Japanese on the plantation,

500, were moving Camp 3,

Pogue. tho manager, with tlie
of his lunas the

Tlie Japanese of tho Wailuku platv Japanese and held them while mos- -

tation will not be very likely to strike sage was sent to Sheriff Baldwin,
us there are too men waiting who soon with posso of
to take places tin the plantation police officers and took the Japanese
winie tneir little unpleasantnesses m were at once

being adjusted.
To-ker- ,
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will way and
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firm. ener.
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about
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them quit

number
ehararo

work
when

slack

stay

many
their

charge. They
brought to ailuuu, where charges
of refusing to tlie lawful
commands of tho were
filed against thOrn. This was some-

what of a surprise to because
th-'r-

e, the stable go tj they do that at Lahaina

B.

Hilo, possi- -

A

estah- -

at

News

at

work.

he

he

at

where
nia

ly

with Japs.
When into court, about

i30 of tho Japs, plead guilty and
were returned to work. An equal
number plead not guilty were
tried and found guilty us charged,
and were ordered re
turn to work. They emphatically
refused to do so, and were ordered
to be imprisoned at hard labor till
they would consent to return to work
on the plantation. On Thursday

these men, who had spent

whre nnxiom to return to work on

the plantation. They were immcdi
liberated and are now buck nt t!

plantation nt work.
The remaining 125 Japanese also

plead not guilty and were tried 011

Thursday and
In the inidst of the trial in Fri

day morning, all of the defendants
then on trial except ten usked leave
of Court to change their pica from

is nol ul- -

ailuku, mi,t were
mr, week, ...m.k on

tl:cir..,clvcs

spending

Saturday

liuve

tea

had

and

swing,
.near

plantation

The remaining ten wore trie:'.
found guilty, a'ld ordered to return
to work, which tliev have done.

Teachers' Meeting.

On the afternoon of Monday tie
twenty-thir- d jf April, the
meeting of the Makawao Livul

Circle was held the
Makawao school-hous- e.

the weather was stormy there were
seventeen teachers present.

There were but two items on the
program:- - a Second Header lesson.

are laid to a out a t,ip
Thethe

the

a

a

for
the

con

tlie

for

a

and

a

a

who

to

In

fliln nt the Iseach. 1 1'iven hv .uss..... r - .
Crixik, gave occasion for d'n;-uMo-

of a practical nature. The object
of this ways in which it may
be taught, also the valu the us

the abuse of Reader lessons in

were The poetry
lesson was from the first one htm
dre.d lines of "Evangeline." .Vim
ning, paraphrasing, dellniti'Mi and

of uncommon words, also
explanation of poetical and
expressions were taken up.

The next meetmir will bo UelU 011

May, the fifteenth.

SHIPPING

Vessels in Port--KahuJ- ul.

Shin Emily
Manila, April L.

Brk. Havdn Drown, IW.sen, from
April (.

Nelson, to

Sch. S. T. Alexander, Iosen. from
Tacoma April 20.

Johnsen, escj.p.vl

walking

Meeting

committee

working

assistance stopped

'obedience

Olowalu, striking
brought

thereupon

evening

Frilay.

Ylahuwoo

monthly

Teachers'
Alth.r.igh

general, discussed.

derivation

Whitney. Pendleton

Newcastle.

May 2.
Kihei.

M.

Brk. Mary Winkelman, Captain
days Greys

Harbor. Lumber Kihei May 4th- -

Vessels Arrlved--Kaliulu- i.

r Maui, from Honolulu Apr. HO

Stmr Lehiut, Dower from Honolulu
May 1.

Glga, Johnsen, (i2 days from
Newcastle with to H. C. S.

May 2.

Vessel Departed,

Secretary,

G:,V0I.nln(1Rt

Benneeke,

Stn.r M.iui Hana Apr. 30.

Stmr for Olowalu and Honolulu
May 1.

Ship Emily F. Whitney, S. F.
with 32000 bags sugar

Sch Metha Nelson for S. with
llOOii bags sugar & Sundries
May 4.

Bark Havdu Brown for S. F. with
Sugar and passengers,
. Vessels Expected.

Maui, Ha'na, May 4.

Stmr. Lehua, from Honolulu May
Bark Carrolton, from Newcastle,

with Coal.
Bark S. D. Carlton, fro.n Honolulu,

in tow of Claudine, May

Honolulu Post Time Table.
DATS

" America lokohaina
a
it

10
12
12
w
)

23
25
2(1

20

C

4.

4,

Australia Francisco
Aorangi Colonies

Rio Janeiro, San Frisco
City of Peking, Yokohama
Miowera, Victo.ia, C

Coptic, San Francisco
Gaelic, Yokohama
Alameda, San Francisco
Mariposa, Colonics
America
Hongkong Murih Y'hama

roil

5 America San Frisco
0 Aorangi, Victoria, B. C.

10 Rio Janeiro, Yokohama
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Aincrioa Maru, Yokohama
Jiongkouy San Fr.

LATEST

TELEGRAM
LonI'on. April -- ;. p. tn.-L- ord

Hoi nt tt hns telegraphed the follow

ing message tn the War OlV.ce:

I1MiK.vr0NTr.iN. April -- ". Dew- -

ctsdorp was occupied by Chernisidc
without opposition at V:Vt this morn- - made
ing."

IioxnoN. April 2o. 4:o7 p. m. Tin- -

War Office has received the follow

ing dispatch from f.rd Roberts:
B1.01 AiroNTi ix. April '2'i. l'oh -

Carc.v's division reached Hoolcko
yesterday evening without casualties.

advance was covered by cavuh .,

ii'd horse artillery, which drove back
the enemy with heavy
lead being left on tint ground. Th
m muted halted for the night
at fiootf. .item, and nt :" this Morn

were crossing the Modder river
at Valsbank. in aecord.ime with my

instruetions to French to cndeavoi
to place himself I'strUle the eneinvV
line of retreat, r rench s arrtvii
near the evidently, however.

and lesson thetiesy Second Header

wagon,

up,

toward
Mr.

and

May

Stmr.

Maru,

Maiu,

evacuate!
portion nei.r IJewet.-.--

dorp (luring toe nigiu. aim u win
(K'cupied by C'herinsides divisionthis

The mounted mfantrj,
under lan Haioiltor, drove the cm

my on the kopjes in the neighlmi
In ml of the waterworks wlthoi1

iualth'3 on our side.

IlEttifiiKti. Ca'oe Colouv. luesde.v.
pril H is reported that ti

liritUh have occupied Wcpcner aftei
heavv ngtitin;;. it is uiso saui 111111

tlie B.Hrs are unable to t

the north and that great develop
meats are expected.

Ai.i-.vai-
. North. Tuesd-.- y, 21

It is reported that tiring has bee:
heui'il between .vstron 1111:1. ci) -

nrr. and it is believed CJencral.--

Brabiint and Hart are in eontai
with the enemy. The Boers are s

numerous that it took them twod 'ys
t cross the Caledon river at IIn

stards r"..
Washinotox, April The e n

f, ivnm.n reiuu'i. fill tlie llaWUIIll
Sch. Mctha Rice, from Kihei bm VM lv;;m.d

Al-l- l 28.
- the Senate.
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Mr.
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May Maru,

May

San

San Frisco
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The

losses, then

troop

ing

Modder
who

April

that

S; s .t-r- . . lneie
of

have found asylums in this city, and
there is a possibility of a legal fight
before it is decided whether they arc
to remain or are 1 1 be seat l a :k l

their own country.
Just what the legal status of t..

immigrants is is a question. They can
not beextnuiitotl, for they have com
mitted r.o crliito either in thi
country or their own, They c:i'
not be sent oa to lionoiuiu, lor 11. s
country does not recognize the cor.

tract that requires their preset ce
there. The only s ilution of their
case from me siunupniiu cu

it seems to be to send
them back to Austria on the grounti

that they are not entitled to remain
in this country under t.ie h:nni ': u- -

tion laws.

Washington'. April Z . llie c.ver- -

whelming manifestation of sentiment
in the House in favor of passing tin
Nicaragua canal bill lias so impressed
the President and the mnWity if
tlie nartv leaders that thcV 1 uvc

withdrawn opiWttioa t consid- ra
tion of tlie Hepburn bill itt this
session. This was prove! tola
when ucprcseniauvo jaepouin,
Chairman of the Interstate and For
eign Commerce Co.nmittH' us' cd
for unanimous consent to have a day
set for the consideration of tic bill,

and no one, not even Represen't tive
Burton of Ohio, who has bci timid

persistent in fighting tl o cinu i pro
ject objected to the selection of May
1st and 2nd for thu debate on tho
bill.

Co.nstaxtinoI'I.k,' April 22. The
Porte has replied to the Amcric.'.n
demands, stating that Turkey will

coinitensate American missionaries
under the same conditions us '.n the
case of other foreign subjects,

Wasiunutox, Apr, 22. At a late
hour tonight the State Department
had not received official advice fr. in

the representative ut Constantinople
in regard to the claims.

The Ottoman courts are, of cour
City of Peking, San Frisco Compos-i- entirely of Mohummcdai.s.

Francisco

Francisco

Iaruk

morning.

They meet in secret and their method
of ure such that no ci -...
MakI nation woull submit to tin-i-

It would not take them long to
throw tho case of a Ciirh-tia- out
of court, and t-- t allow u h courts to
deciclo claims of missionaries weld
be preposterous.

FOR SAkE. A Lady a bycicle I. NOTICE. The Undersigned has
to be sold. It is a brand new wheel purchased the, .J.iihaina Kestauran
(Ideal) model 10:io.

Apply to the,
Maim Nkws Office.

NOTICE.

The bark, Haydn-Brow- n will take
passengers to tne Loa.st. Uir
t'tibins oli'er all the comforts of

home. She will snil alxiut May
Applic.iliiu for puage should bt

at the otlice of the
KAianuI Rau.koad Co.

IN TH F. C.'IJtcriT COURT OV SK.C'OND
fi:c.-i:rr-

, Hawaiian islands.
in rnoiiATE.

In fv i:.tnir of A'.nln , 1. t of Kuliiilu', Muni,
liltivOtste. Herm-- J. W. Kuhin, J.

On iinJ HHub tlio lY'tltion of Ten A wj rjn & OCOtCll
i uuir in , nii.iKU. ... )' .1 .. 11 ii ilin inni mikiitH
'f Kuiinln!, :.l tll"i1 Inc.it:t r.t Ktihului nu

liii'Wtli it.ty of Vlirir , A. II. W.t

rn(h'r:v iu hr Hr.w iii.ei Ulumls u.".',.M.s;;ry t
li ; ilnliiisi.T. il upon, nii't pn.yi'. Hint LtMUTi

f AflmliilMTr.itlou to the suLI Tcnif Wuuu.
p '! (llo'HT

IT tft OUUKKFIJ Unit Fridiiy, thu lHth ilivv of
Muy. A. D. UHi. nt A. M , im miM hi rc- -

l.y Is e.ii oliiti;'! for 'iH':.rini? wild lYtttlon In thu
t:.iirr.rwni ihir. i,.ti-- i u r..ituUu nt which
tini"aii(t pliu'r nil
11 nl ,,,.' f.iu- - . 'f iiuy 11 ' v ln.v . .v.iy suit. IV- -

tMUmshoulil u t hogiMiili'd.

wii'lu:;. , .1,11 I, ;iil .!!!, lIMi.
J!y Hi C ii '..

,:.it
Ja.. N. K. KEOt.A,

Ths Msi'ciful Ma i
Rcgnrdetli
of Ili-- s Bcsst.

Clerk.

the Life

J he undersigned begs leave to in
form his friends and the. public that
he is in tlie business of horse dentistry,
rasping or shaping horses' teeth
which have become abnormal in shape.
I have jus.t received a fine class ol

instrument from tlie East for. this
work and guarantee satisfacti in in

all work. Horseaacn understand and
practice this treatment. I do busi
ness on the "no euro, no pay" prin
ciple. Will examine free of charge
and leave owner to examine and see
if the work is needed.

noted horseman savs: "The
first thing I do with a colt whose
speed I wish to develop is to have 0.

veterinary dentist examine his teeth,
for if his teeth are not all right he
will not come up and take a good,
strong hold of the tat. llns l

oualiv true of saddle, driving and
win',.- - horses, unci mutes.

J. ne only etilierence between mj
work and that of a veterinrry dentisl
is that where he charges $5 I 011I3

charge 2.."i v.ith a slight reduction
for a number (f ur.imals.

C. B. MILES.
Wailuku, March 21. 1000.

li

-

t--? An Invoice of Really
Excellent Spars from
30 to GO feet lon.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R. R. Co.

Kahului.

Public Auction

Of Horses
liy instruction of the Haloakula
Iiime h Co , 1 will sell at Public
Auction, ut Paia, Maul, on

SATURDAY, MAY 12th 1000,

beginning ut 2 o'clock P. M.,

TiiiiiTY fivk (:;:) HEAD OF
HOUSES, MARES AND COLTS;

vnne broken to Harness, kmirle or
double. S; m ne broken to sud.l'e
others unbroken.
Sale will t ike place at the Cattle
pen adjoining the Plantation Mill.

TERMS CASH . G., Hoss

Subscirbe

AuctlolKHT.

J tuc NEWS

owned formerly by W. A. Yeats, and
is conducting the some. No respon
sibility will be nss'umed by under-
signed for any debts contracted by
said restaurant prior toMar. 31. 1000.

LAHAINA

Poles

SALOON
Matt. McCaxn PnopniEToa

Choice; Brands
o?

Kix

WntSiCjy.

Beer, Ale Wine- -

zh ice toja linnKs.

Lahaino, Maui I,

For Sale
GASOLENE TANKS

65.Q0 BACH
Apply to d WAn;vni?TH

Kaliului, Maui

KAHULUI

R. R CO,

Acd Dealers In

Hop.

II.

LUMBER

BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co

.Terminals at Wailuku, 1

Spreckelsville and
Paia.. ...

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui
TELEPHONE No. 1

SHOP & CO
BANKERS

Honolulu.
TRANSACT A

i r 1 T1 nH

Exchange Bisln:s
Commercial and Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued
available in aJ tha princVtl.
cities of tho world.

Special attention given
t the business entrusted tt t
by our friends of .the ot'ic
islands, eithi r a deKtit, cc
lections, insula ice or leepues
for exchange.

Kickapo Indian

Medicine C

HOLE AOENTS FOB

Kkvapoo Indian SAGWA
M OIL
- COlGii CL'BE

u m SiLVE
" WORM KilL'.

HEALY A HTGELOW,
Agents

Mh!ii fiflice and permanent atMr
( r. li i i k'1 ami Hamilton i.

cw II i veil, Conn.

:or ale by all
Leading Stores and DpujIkI
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Stationery
j a.

KINDS
can be had at tho olllc'o e)i" Iho.

PUBLISHED WEEKLl"

9u ff-- i tviii and

island News

. Wo also have a complete tnd e

lino of Job Typo and are pre-
pared to do

FINE

JOB WORK

PRINT
Letter Heads

I Bill Heads

" Stafemeiits

1;;; Envelopes

' Programmes

InvitatioBs

,
I Cards

'; Circulars

'' Posters

Etc., Etc:

.i uii .i a
All work executed in u

'NEATiL2L

SATISFACTORY
MANNER jt

(Vhen ill need of Printing
of any kind"

GIVE US A CALL

THE
aui News

(Continued)

il
We drifted into Iho liabit of going

out to dine at tile restaurant, itt dif-

ferent places each day.
How delightful! snid my wife

frankly 4 am not fatigued making
purchases; I am not put into an ill

temper by llio domestic because she
has paid tail iiitich for early ve'gotu'
bios; I am not annoyed by having
to blow on the (ire in the stove whicl
will not burn when I am hungry;
there is no danger that the meat will

be flavored with 'smoke. Otir table
is sot at all hour's of the dav: iii win-

ter, one enters a beautiful dining
room mueh larger than our four
rooms all in one; we choose a seat by
the window where we ban watch the
world go by; in sumllibr, w! rbninin
out in the fresh air of the garden;
and it is suilicient merely to tap on
the glass with a fork', to have all
that one could desire '. . just as in

the palace of the fairies.
And finally paying observed I,

smiling.

Hut thbreupon Evangeline, relying
securely bn her experience as
an economic house keeper, proved to
me as surely Us Mint two and two
make four all things being considered,
the same restaurant dinner would
have, cost us iliueh more at homo; and
as to me. nothing remained but to ac-

cept her theory, and to ask her with
a hinile to pardon a great ignoramus
whose happiness he did not deserve!

We had chosen as a model for our
far distant future, an old couple, full
of wrinkles and good humor. These
two came each day to the restaurant j

the old woman wore a hat like u fun-

nel which the husband would carefully
hang on the hat-ritc- and then they
seated themselves, fully displaying
ihoir baldness. They woiiUI consult
for a long time in undertones' before
they could agree upoil choosing hie
same dMi; then they called for it with
a sense of great cheerfulness, and
wateheel it coming with smiles; and
they ate meditatively, from lime to
time felicitating thcniscleves by a
glance of the eye, at the judicious
choice of viands which they had
made. When the'y went away, arm
in arm, it see'jned that cheerfulness
had vanished. Evangeline and I re-

mained for a moment in silence, and
then one or the other of us said!

We iilso, wo will always come to
the restaurant to dinner.

In short, we love each other, and
we were both persuaded that the
world commenced liii'd ended in us.

It was necessary to see us when
we set out froin he restaurant, arm
in arm, I ehow-in- g u tooth-pick- ", erect,
robust, superb, my Evangeline
serene and smilingt both enjoying
the rays of the slitting sun or the
dark clouds of tiio summer evening
which threatened to force us to run
home for shelter, or the magnificent
snowy clouds which obscured the sun;

it was necessary to see us then to
comprehend what exquisite sentiment
emanates an easy digestion for
both of us:

Shall we ninve em? Shall we? rest?
or run or walk slowly ? we win dei

whichever fte prefer.
Tlie'rc rid danger that during our

absence' our inlants will tumble down
(

stairs, oi' fight frith each other like
good little bi'othors, er ret fire to the
bed curtain with limf.hos mnuggled
frenn the kitchen.

Listen! Jr this a yoiugstcr which
trills, lik(;i primn-donnn- . or a prima- -

donna, who .. . There is no doubt,
'. .1 " " h

it is ar youiy-Bti'r-
. Wo throw a

V, ivv- '
glanco of .coinrassion to th" tlrrd
sten-- wlnQ6y from wiicr.ee descends
these soprano notes, and pass along:

this youngster is not ours. And'

we think: patience, poor young
mothers, patience, little angels, Ibis
is the heaven to which you have been
sent.

A little further vo encounter an

other little tot wlirt is learning to

take his first stops; h'dw tiny it is!

hrtw it totters; the wish comes to us
at each Instant to run after it with
a pillow iii emr hands to put under it
lest it fall and hurt itselft And sob

there another who plants himself in

the middle of the street and will not
budge; the iiiothori the father, the
maid strive to jtorsuaele hlin, they do
not succeed; they essay to take his
hand and the little man utters cries
loud enough to cause his little col-lcag-

on the third fleieir lo suddenly

cease', probably, to listen. At this
noise some passers-b- y jltop . . what
is the matter? ikHhing.strange;n nat-

ural llhciioill'eilein litit iluj poor motl.
or flushes painfully; tho-futhe- r seeks
a hole in which lie tan hide himself;
the servants a iseniblo and carrv him

away,-th- little fuimly'ifeillowing to

ward the house; someone laughs ni:d
the crowd disperses. And We look at
each other without saying a word;

then I say jeiklnglyl Observe; one of

the first comforts which a we'll raised
child bt'lieves it his duty to give to
papa and mamma'.

And this is nothing probably in

comparison with those which they
reserve for more mature years
said Evangeline.
" When he shall have) entered the
University at I'avic pursued I fol

lowing her thought, he will make
the aquaintanoo of a certain Madame
Reisa, a friend Of the students and
of twenty per cent per month.

And when for a word too quickly
spoken aloud in the cafe, he will go on

the grass, as they say. with a school
eennrade.

Or when '. . . ah! said I, inter
rupting myself, seized by a froling of
compassion - - if this noeir father
. . i e 'could at present se.ei all the.' troubles
which 4rc reserved for this lad. ho

he1 would give him a geioet flogging
quite surer . . . but ,not now 1 added

t c i.
thinking b.itlci',of it.

Why nyt now? demanded Evan
geline.

i laughed, and thou she Understood
no,and she began to laugh so hearti- -

y that the pass'er-b- s' glanced at us,
and then stopped and turned tei look
at us again. We heard one of them
say: These are newly niar.riiid, they
are very happy! I looked reiUnd at
them indulgently, and I had a strong
will te say te them :

Yes) gentlemen; thi is nivEvan
ge'line: wo have not been married a
very long time; we love each other
and we arc very happy.

In our selfishness, we cheisa for our
selves a companion, but with juelg

mcnt; this was a discreet friend who
sang all day our wedding song and
toeik in all our jeiys witheJut ever do

maneiing more man we cnosc to give
hiiii.

(
He was not a jihpenix, as you

mightlbelie;ye, but merely oiie;of that
family. Ho eallcei himself Hlackbird
without really being a black bird.

It was not oven a starling and still
less a solitary sparrow; it sang likeu
tenor of the first l'ank and hissed like
a seasou-'tick- opora goe.r In tl.o
science' of ornithology j so far as a- -

cln'cved by my wife and myself, this
plumoJ beiiig was only a black bird;
and in such fashion he lived and died
bearing th!s name which was ne.t
his, and made the best of it.

I still remember that cruel day;
since early morning our ceimpanion,
I may say emr son, remained in the
corner of its cago motioid'of's, its eves
clewed; from time to time it essayed
to pick nonchalantly at aii insect
which fell n'eai its beak and re
inained indifferent to tl.o seduction
of songs tho most exemi.V.to which
were most potent to bring happiness
to a black bird. JJy wife did not
know what tei think she enquired
of the neighbors andftf those whom
sho met, what could possnbily bo the
malady which alllieted her blackbird,
and hew it might, be cured? And 6n
an occasion so sad, she gavo proof
i f a truly matoi'nal heart, lavishing
a tlunisund tender cares6s on the'
pew littlo animal, calling it u hui.- -

deed put names, but all in vaim,
After having unjustly passed as n

blackbird during its life, this littlo
creature came to die in tho flower of

its years, as emo might say, without
emr being able in the least to dis-

cover its true unmet. And, nobeuly

can get it out of my head, this poor
tiling voluntarily gavo up its life to
escape from a world full of injustice
and ignorance, considering tho fact
that tho porter who had the care
of hint during his l'nsl hours, and who
had solemnly promised to save his
life, discovered, iii nlakiiig nn autop-
sy, that tho deceased had swallow-

ed a noodle.'. The homicidal .steel
had pierced Us vitals; the porter
shivoivd wllli horror', and I lew, ' and
we wore of bn'e accord ill giving an
honorable sepulture to the dead bird
without revealing to iny wife the hid-

den drama of which 'our eyes had
seen the fatal torminntibh.

I would not wish to raise
an ill natural (suspicion to the
detrilnOnt of my neighbor) but I
flot it thenand in its reproduction
today, the fault docs not seem se

grave that I should hesitate to tlo

so. From a certain Cinbarassincnt
of thts porter froin a testifying
, Y. t.'. . .....ioatnor wnicn rcmameu attaelieel as
an accusation td the corner of his
jacket, from his singular earnest-
ness tet impress upon mo that our
blackbird iliad been buried in the
garden, I was as fatally induced to
believe that the Hying sepulchre hud
been himself, as if I had read its
epitaph on his stomach. Yes, be
cause the defunct had been fat; wor
ries had not destroyed its appetite,
and up to tho very day when it had
taken the somber resolution to com
mit suicide with a needle in its throat,
unseen by my wife, it had eaten in
sects linel dainty Viands with the
avidity of a bird of the host inten
tion in Iho world. ,1 wished myself
mistaken, and I fenind a seir t of com

4

fort thereby, but I fear Hint, precise
ly because this was not a blackbird,
it was not the most savory elf black
birds.

fterwards, the Impression of the
catastrophe, having passed, I found
courage to laugh and to write an epi-

taph, and lny soli' regret was that I
was neit able to write it on the au
thentic sc)ulcher.

The loss of this unknown littlo of oa-1,- 1

ii.
turo who saluted tjs each morning
with an open throat) who came to
peck lovingly at our fingers, and Mio
had never caused us , had
aiieeteu me also. During some time,
whenever I saw an efhntv bird eare.
I was reminded of the companion of

. i' .iour empty but liapjy nest. The truth
is, iKiwuYor iuui,sccing my uivangC'
line distressed, 1 endeavored te con
sole her by saving tjiat,aceetrding to
tho doctrine of the transmigration of
souls, our blackbii'el might ha vo be
come at this hour ulittlcdog, and may
i lit'.'
uo wuii uinej wouieioecomo worthy eif

human birth as tho son of Signora
Evangeline, wife of the advocate Pla- -

cidOi

The idea was uncouth) but pro
duced its affect, which Was to 'put us
in a good humor.

Think a littlo I tvcfulclsoiiielltno

say to my wife if, hi place of a
blackbird, we had lost a son,

I thought of it; and Called to viind
ten Mother's brought to. desnair at
having lost mi infant? a father who
had become insane, another who had
committed suicide! for tho rumo cause;
ami I concluded very seriously that
not to sec one's sou diCi the emly pre
caution suggested by experience
would bo to novcr see him beirm

So I rubbed my hands, and 1 laughed
and I watf content; airl I endeavored tei

render the crm;)aniou of my existence
happy by novei' putting be'tweon us
and enn' happineesH anything but u
HVely desire', a m'oelest dero--th- o

first client I .

Oi.!lthu(irs.t,clont!
I had waited morning and cvehin.

delving in my codes in ordoij to bo

in tu iy receive, lljlil .woj'Xllliy; 1

put my bo'ok's in drdcrly array; I
placed my papers' iii' piles wiicli,o
arranged, defied tho most .export
oyes to rcceiguizo that mino was not!

n numerous clientage. Seimo time
my first client would come; he would

have a complicated case; I would
grant hlin an audience with gravity;
I wculel engage lo sustain the process
and I proposed to carry him without
undue precipitation before the bar
of all the tribunals, Initiating him into

the mysteries of Civil Procedure.
Ho was seated listening to me; at

each technical word n littlo difficult

which escaped frenn my mouth, ho

opened his eyes like windows; lie was

s untied with my knowledge aud dis-

posed til give me his process at law,

Dear dreams! . . . from this
aud sweet egotism I was

awakened one day abruptly.
My Evangeline suffered; for a week

sho had oaloli but little j sho com-

plained oi" certain pains, of a certain
sickness', of a littlo languor. This will

amount lo nothing said shej and tei

consoles her, I also repeated:
This will amount to nothing.

Hut one morning .sho aw oko more

sick than Usual'.

Oh heaven! thought I if she

should die!
1 descended tl,b stairs to call a eel

ebrated physician living on tho first
floeir! who made his visits in a carriage
anel who earned more m one Hay tlmn
all my revenues for a month'.

While lib wad mounting to our
apartments, I thought: Tho dif

ficulty will be to pay him, tiut 1 will

have lime; today it is necessary to

save my Evaiigcliil'. tt'eforc enter
ing, I was tempted to say to this cel-

ebrated man: For charity, save my
Evangeline! I was prbvonied by a

certain virile dignity which I wished
to guard till the last extremity.

The doctor visited lily wife, ho ex-

amined her tonguo, touched hcrpuUo
asked ll'cr certain questions which

sho answered hesitatingly, and at
cngth ho began to smile and said
that it was nothing.

Is there really no danger? de-

manded I in a trembling Voice.

Kb, sir, at least not feir the mei

ment; and he drew me tei one side to
say to mo with a malicious air:

Give MaunniO tho news .yourself.

Is it as it should be?
Perfectly so.

Instead of accompanying the phj
sician to the head of the stairs as I
it j!
had at first intended, I politely pushed

t

him out of the room; after which,
without in the least stopping to close
the dcor, I ran tei tho bedside df iny
wife.

Do you know the name, of your
... , , , . . , " .. I .1

sioiviicss: louoouoc Kinnvf j o von
wish to know?

i
,

What is it caijed?

It is called August e".

Evangeline throw her arms round
. '. r.

my neck and covered inc with kisses
murmuring through her tears!

Then that is why I felt that I
." !

loved you more tlnm evor!,BeOtiUs,e

now therfc iirb' two Of uri to lovb you.
(To bo contiur.o'1.)

,i .
' ""'M The Snltfilndr nomimofr.

. ?Ycs,irm in tho necktie department
new. Ii like It ever so much better
jhan solllnx ribbons. Men arc so much
rosier to suit than women. All you've
t'ot to elo In BiuIIo at Uieju and you cad
soil, thpin unytolel thtu?, The women
Will , wiser- - QVttrtho Whole stock and

.not. buy 10 cents' worth-r-Ju- st ns If a
ituly had nothing to do but show gooels.
UL'sidcs. I don't Ul:p the floorwalker
hi the ribbon department. Tho ouo
We've got now U lovely. Ills unmb Is
rorkuiH Horatio rerblua nud h'e'a
Just ns swell.

"Aud, say, can you keep' a secret)
He's you won't tell u soul 7 well, he's
lu love with mo. No, ho hasn't said so
yet, but I enii tell by tho way he looks
f.t me never takes hla eyes ofT mo
from inomlng till night He's Jealous,
too, and that's n sure sign. You ought
to'vo seen him yesterday when Ueorgo
camo In to Invite mo to the bill post
er's bnll. George he's my old steady,
you know well, he and I was standing
there talking when Horatio I mean
Sir. rerklns came nlong. Uo gave mo
au nwful ilerco look, but I never let
pu that 1 seen hlin, but Just kept right
on talking:

Thpn ho Btepned right un to mo and
Bays, his voice quivering with suppress
ed emotiou, he says: 'Miss Itoblnson,'
no says, "nro you aware that there aro
half a dozed customers waltlnir for
you 7

"I know lib. only liald that bo nn nn
to betray his real feelings, because
when I turtuel orouiid Uiuro wasn't any
sii custouiors thcro at alL There was
only four." Kqw Ycfrk J.ournaL,

Ovan; T jn

A good Scheme
Von1d Have Workcil All nlp;iit, htA J
There Wan Tda Mneh Hrtlhunlniim. t
"I know I oughtn't to give this i

awny," said n local polltlbliin, "but it's t V

too golid to kceit. The other dnf '. hai- - I
bened lo droit lntu tho olllce of sue of. ft
bhr cauipalgn onitors and noticed tho
inaiiitscrlpt of a speech widen he pro- -

posed to dollver Unit night lying on Ids'

desk. Without thinking liny harm t
picked It up and lu running my eyo
over the llrst few pages was surprised
to llnd Hie thread of the nrguuient

hero nnd there by .a 'volco
from,iho 01111101100,' which asked imper-
tinent questions. In each Instance a
very put answer was written down,
,iind 1 saw at once that a littlo comedy,
had been prepared Id ndvauco to show. '
off the orator's skill at repartee.

"I laid the manuscript down and said
nothing, but that night I went out to
the meeting to see tho fun. Knowing
pxnetly where tho llrst Interruption
jvas going to occur, 1 was on the alert
when the place1 in the speech was
cached, nnd, sure enough, up ponied a

tough looking individual and tired off
question No. 1. :

tVI must admit tho fe'eono was well
n'cted. When the question was asked,
the audience laughed nnd thou waited
I'Mgoily to' hear what tho speaker J
.would say. Kor n moment ho scetueej
embarrassed and dlscoilcertcd, and
then. Just as everybody thought he was .
'completely cornered, ho suddenly
straightened up nnd shot back n reply '
Bo apt and witty that it turned the tab-
bies In a tw.l'tiUHugj, The effect was'
electrical, and the whole house won!;
wild.

"I snleke'reyl In my sleeve and waited i

for Interruption, No.f il, vhlch passed f,

off with equal eclat for the orator. In II

fact, the scheme would have been n ij

great success l'f tile liitorruiitor hadn't
played Ids part too well. , to was so j

extremely natural and ,gayo such a
tine Imitation of a hobo bent on break- - i

Ing up a meet lug .that when he startcel
in the third tli'ne.i .big, polleomnn grab-
bed him by the deck and put him un-

der arrest. ,

"Ho tried to protest, but It was, no
go, mid In three minutes ho was on his
way to Jail. ,,Af,ter the mooting was
over the orator hopped into a cab and
hurried doWii to bail him out. I uu
dur.-it.-i- lie was pretty sick of his JobL
liiid unless a substitute can 'be found
tho rest of my. friend's speeches will
probably lie made without reparteo '
trimmings." New Orleans Times-Deinocr-

r--
I'.lllyllle In .lIoiirnliiK.

, Wo aro n, great sorrow becausq
DwVey; whl not visit Dllhille. We had
killed the tatted calf and niaelo a pair
of. navy boots for .him out of Its hide,
and all the lending oxen of the nolghj
borhood had been barbecued lu his
honor.
.. The greasy polo ,vhlch tho mayor
had promised to climb In tho event oj
Power's coining has been taken dowiu .
and chopped Into llreyood. ';'

Tf Sl
;)Vo have jsent seven, Billvillo physl-qlnn- s

to Washington to prescribe for
Admiral Dewey, and every ono Is'
sworn to tell hlin that nothing ill tho
world will benefit him but the climate
of Ulllville.

Deweyjs relations, 750 In number,
jpft yeste-rday- , for their respoctlvo
homes. Atlanta Constitution.

Hla IleiieHor j--
,

j
v ''What havij yoij been playing durlntf
your prcsent(tBur.?"

"We played 'Hnmlet' and 'King Lear?
on,the stage," answered Mr. Stormlng-to- n

Barnes. ,

"Wero thero no comedies In your rep- -

ertory?" . t
"Only one. When wo camo to count

Up the box olllco receipts, It wns usual-
ly '.Much Aelo, About Nothing.'"
Washington Star.

UciunllxliifT ti Draivhnolc
He I noticed that one of the leading

golf players at .tho recent feminine
championship Contest was ruled Off tho
course because she wns Offered somo
advice about her play by her husband.

Bh'o It seems to me It Would be n
tuoro than fair to give the Women with
husbands a. ireasomible handicap.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

7it Cine dii ttciiord.
In tho whole history of this country;

not a single crfse has been recordee of
fatigue on thu part of any one who was
collecting campaign fuhds. Dallas
News.

IlnnebniuiiA mid 'Their Sox, i
i Hols', fortunate It Is that a man
usually gels Ills boypretty well trained
before the boy'-ffmT- out what a hum-
bug tho father Is! Boston Transcript

A ClianAci -

'3it 4 t i

"H1 ain't
j iur. Aimma."

; "Sho hain't my young lady oo lonce'f
A murnea 'er. Las

iHm iTtiraini '"it- -


